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CROP CONDITIONS FAVORABLE. STRIKERS STILL OBSTINATBrDrys-Wh-
i at'Greenshoro.;1,0,000 OOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO Vice Cream

NowrErery Day, De- -IIM .. . r t mm ... m 1 Small lot Portsmouth
,

White Kid Gloves to Close brneo

' i '

mm.
20c.

at :

Out at
iV3u lets I

15c and l2Hc Colored Latfins whatj I
I have to dose Jtist Received

s

Sc. ' ... V. w

Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 30o- - lb, EeceiTed Fresh a
from the dairy every week. w. J

Ilarvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break" a
fast strips, I

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very e
btst quality. 5

Yourajto please, :StJ. 1 MITCHELL I CO.,

i l. mm,PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e

JPhone Ol.
OOOO00000 Z7Z.

onoooDODDonononononoonoaoo When in doubt, drink the

People's LF'aTroritc

MflM
110 j

Chances ef fettUment Appear to-- be

''.,-- ,
--Oroatnjc Less.

A

Chicago, July 19, The second week
of the great packing bouse strike opened
this morning with all tba condition sun- -

faVorable fc) the peaceful settlement of
differences tetween employer and em
ployee, with added grimness and deter-

mination expressed on both sides. " Tte
failure of the conference between ; the
packers and Donnelly 'Saturday after-boo- b,

the situation resolves itself today
apparently into a long continued and
bitter struggle. A hundred non-unio- n

men were brought to Chicago on the
Lake Shore railroad this morning, and
escorted to Armour's plants. There was
no disorder. At 11 o'clock another ship
ment came in. Knots of strikers gath
ered, looking with black looks at the
strike breakers, but there was no viola-

tion of the order.
Including this morning the shipping

packers assort they have employed a
thousand men thus far, while the great
army of laborers In whose behalf the
strike, was Inaugurated have returned to
work.

Loggers Wanted
A number of timber contractors. Ap-

ply to O B Wetherlngton, New Ton
O, RFD8.

About Quick Work.
It is easy when a man knows bow and

has an machine to do It with.
We believe we have best labor and ma
chines that money can get, and always
carry In sleek material of everv decrln- -

ilon, for our line of work, and we are
prepared to do good and quick work

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink yoar loose tires
in a macnine witbout rutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
buggy while you wait Everybody is

to see the machine at work potting
new bolts" in old places.

Q. H. Waton & Sons,
Successors to G.JH. Waters & Bon,

Phone IV,
78 Broad tV Haw Bibb. V. O

Fire Insurance I

And Brick JPor
Sale !

- HE ALIVE . . .
v

to vonr own interests. Don't let a fire
In your home or plaoa of business awsatp
yoa completely. - rnture egaiasi ina
rarsess of flra. Ihronch this reliable
agency for sound companies, aad let the
flames ddf their worst' Oar rates are
reasonable, Jotiei promptly paid. Get a
blading receipt today, v , J. x;

Geo; A. nicoll.
ry; JPhone200A:,v"- -

rilvered For
35c. a quart

at your - home Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at
McSORLEY'S.

A Card
I tube this means to Inform my friends

and patrons, that I have sold my Inter-
ests In the Sale, Exchange and Livery
stables at New Bern, to Mr J M Arnold,
who will continue to conduct the busi-

ness.

J have arranged to ntaln my office at
the "old stand" for the purpose of meet-
ing my many friends, and collecting
claims and accounts due me.

W ith thanks to all for past patron
aj,e

I am Very Respectfully,
MEYER HAHN.

Brici! Brick M Brick!'!
Qiallty and price guaranteed In any

quantity, wholesale or retail.

Orders left at J W Stewart's office st

F & M Rank building will receive

prompt sttsotion.

Enterprise Brick,TiIe
and Mfg. Co. '

By
J. W, STEWART,

Sec'y. & Treas.

KNOW WHAT "LAGER" MEANS T

Literally, lyl-- g. Beer that's worthy
the name ahoold have lain long, What
we claim for Budwels beer in that It hat
been stored In vata for a time sufficient
for It to be well ripened. That's why It
Is not only harmless, but does a great
good to Its consumers. Buy Budwelt

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BERN, N. C.

Agent for Prospeet Brewing Co. of Fhll
adelphla.

C1E0L1H4 DISPATCH LINE

AND

Old Dominion Steamship C?o

The sUamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from the route on July 15th-fo- r

bar annual repairs.
Dating ber absence the steamer Ocra

coke la scheduled to sail from New Bern
for Belbaven, (Instesd of Elizabeth
City) at 0 p as on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Until further notloa there will be no
sUamer sailing on Taesday, Thursday
or Saturdays.

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt,

Itodol Dyspepsia Curt)
y v DlaMta what on t. '

Our Reduction 8ale is what we knew J
it would be, a big success. Q

We have one more week to give you 0
bargains. Every thing in our ptore will g
be sold regardless of cost. There is g
enough for every body. Our q

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, Private families supplied.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works?

V, A. WH:il KRT, Mgr.. E. Front St.

Hot Weather ;

makes you look ior Ice Cream Freezers and
Water oolers. We Keep them. '

Alao Screen Do ra and Windows, Screea Wire. t
C;ir loud Jtoors and Sash jnBt received. Prices Low.
Ilrath A Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and cover moat.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Clothing

Weekly Crop Bollettn For Week End--

' tog Monday, Jalj 18, J904.r
The tenperalure daring the week iu

warm tn all section! vt the Btate, and
ranged allghtly aboTe- - normal, . The
raina during the week fell principally en
the Uth and 12tb, although there were
a few scattered showers oa the 15th; the
latter part of the week waa; therefore,
generally fair and favorable for - growth
of ocrppaead for the advancement of
farm work. r The distribution, 6I the
ralnfallfM very irregular; lathe south--

central counties, particularly Anson and
Alamance, there has been entirely; too
much; and as a resnlt, a number-o- f corn
and cotton fields on Rowlands are lodged
and becoming weedy. Reverse ' condi-

tions prevail in the north-easter-n coun-

ties, where practically no rain has Mien
recently; and the crops, while cleanNahd
weir worked, are beginning to show the
effects of the prevailing dry weather.
Tha rainfall has been deficient also In,

most of - the western counties. and in
sections bf Guilford, Stokes and Burry.
The most favorable weather condltloae
have prevailed in the middle and south-

eastern coontlea, where, the week lias
exceptionally favorable for. the agricul
turalist.

Cotton continues to do well and Is

blooming freely. In the south-centra- 1

counties, where the rains have been ex
cessive, there are a number of complaints
of lodged and weedy fields, and of a too
rapid growth; some complaint of lice
have been received from Bertie county;
but elsewhere the crop h growing
satisfactorily, even nnder the adverse
weather condition! In the northeastern
counties. Corn lias a good healthy cqlor
and the stands aie sattef sctorj ; It Is

silking and tassellng, and is being work
ed the last time. Throtliiog wheat and
oats it iu foil progress in the central and
western dUtriots with satisfactory re
suite in regard to the yield and quality.
Tin tobacco plant continues tlwifty.
although still backward In most places;
topping Is genernl in I In western and
central counties, while in the eastern
counties caring has already begun.
Watermelons are ripening, and a number
of targe chlpnunts have been made from
the eastern and soatlurn coupthr.; the
quality of the melon Is variable. The re
ports in regard to the fruit piospectt arj
contradictory. Berris will be plentiful
while apples promise a fjnll crop. The
recent Lails In the central count.et have
(!ampgd considerable frui; but the ma
jority of the reports Inllcste a fair crop
of grapi s, peaches and plums. Gardens
and minor .crops are generally goo. I.

CHOKING CATARRH CURED.

Your Money Bade If HjOmcl DoeiNit
Cure You.

"Use llyomef and te cured of ca-

tarrh," is what all who have tried It for

that disease say to their friends.

It Is the eaaleit thing In the world to
stop catarrh at Its beginning If you use
Hyomel. Just breathe the nealibglvlng
balsamic air for a few minutes and your
catarrh will, be cured. Ia tht worst
cases of this disease, chronic or acute,
Byomel used fonr or fivetlmisaday
Is all t hit Is needed to eoon effect a
curs

The complete Hyomei outfit costs but
$1 and comprises a hard robber pocket
Inhaler, a bottle of yomel and a drop
per.. TUelnhiler will last a llfetimr;aad
addlllooal bottles of Hyomel can be ob-

tained for 60c.

la 1 Bis city and nelgbborlog towns,
thete ate hundreds who ran testify to
tba remarkable powers cf Hyomel to
cure catarrh. Many of the staunchesl
friends of Ibis remedy today began Iti
use with llttla. hope that they would
he cured, but as PS Duffy offered to
refund the money If It did not cure.they
decided to try It on that plan, and were
soon restored to health. ,

, ,.
Merchants Take Notice

,
!

i i
Tba acbooaer Robert V Pat ton", bow

In Baltimore will load for Mew Bera
tbU week.' Merchants eipectlag goods
from that pert will eoafer a faror by or
drrlag ili'pmenlby that boat.

. 8. & uARHIb, ' .

a a PACMgjnt, Baltn, Md. -
- S J.

Oo to the Oaks Moat Market for tba
best Canned Meat,' '

.

re- - .,,
for Spring and Grow a Chlokeni u

Vo tba Oaks Market : ' ;

: :, Bids Wanted; ' V .

The umlertlgite will rtceiv until
July tSth, sealed tilde tot s applies tor

tba County . Home nod for the eouaty
poor, for the eoiniog ytaf.

Particulars as to atsounti wanted can
be le trued by calling a pon me.,

. July 13iblfl04.!: '. '
' '

k . V J. J. BAXTER,

: I '
. , "Cbw'rt Ed, Co Coma. '

O .O-N- I

Special to Journal. ' V "

Raleigh July "Anti-Saloo- n

League won a most decisive victory bera

today r -

The Tola stoad: '

tVot Salooas - 1 - S15

Ajgafait Saloons l . r ; . 739

.While the election was carried fin
quietly and without any disturbance
whatever both aides worked hard. The
saloon men made a vlgorsua but au un-

availing
'

right
The Anti-Saloo- people praoeeded the

election with a big parade carrying
floats and banners and tonight they are

celebrating the victory. , 7 .

UC SCHOOL HOUSES

Suggested Headings
Compiled, by New
Bern Association.

THE TBACHBR VS. THE M&CHTNfl TINDER.

We have a facility for being deceived
by appearances, and to think that when
we have set going a prorhUing machine
there Is no need of . inspection snd indi-

vidual effort There is consequently a
strong tendency to make ourechool8
mechanical, adhering to the forms of
education and reglectlng Its eubstar.ee.
Under a mechanical system the qualifi-

cations of the teacher are not enough
ioBli-ti- d on; It requires only average in
telligence to 'tend' a text-boo- k machine,
yet everybody krows that the teacher it
the one Indispensable element la anJ
system of edu onion, and that the ordi
nary mind can only bo developed by
contact with another mind that is super
lor an 1 has a sympathetic, stimulating
Influence.. Mot only la It true that
knowledge begets knowledge, but It U a
maxim as old as luesia".e I hit the strong
eat influence In life fsaa Insplrlog per-
sonality. Charles Dudley Weruirr on
Education, la September UarperV

Education Is a vast whole of ceaelbee
laor.whlch esacts true pi Or on ion from
beginning to end; merely to avol I a fe

errors Is of to avail. Herbert.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

Forty million bottles of Aogast Flow 0

er sold In the United States alone since
lis Introduction t And the demand for
it la still growing. If n't that a fine
showing of success ? Don't It prove
that August Flower has had unfailing
success iu the cure of Indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
health aad happiness f Does It not af
ford the evldsnoe that August Flower
It a sure .specific for all stomach and
Intestinal disorders ! that It has proved
Itself the best of all liver regulators t
August Flower has a matchleia record
of over thirty-fiv- e year. la curing the
ailing millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that Is becoming
wider fb Its scope every dsy, at home
snd abroad, as the fame of August Flow-

er sprradi. Trial battles 93c; regular
ilze73e. For sale by all drogglstt. F
H Duffy. -

Call For Keetlnf Of State Demo

. cratlc Executive Committee. ,

Jtaltlgh Jaly H.-- Tbe etate Pemr
cratlo Executive Committee of North
Carolina It hereby called to meet at 8;30

P If, oa Tuesday, Jaly 88th, IBM, In tba
Hall of tba House of Representatives In

tba elty of RaWgb, Tbli meeting fa
Called for the purpose of organlilng tba
Committee, outlining a plan, of earn-Feig- n,

and the. consideration o(iuch
clhsr business as may te. brought be-

fore the . .Diaetlng.. - v --
'

Cka'rmaa BltU Dam. Ex. Committee.

Autx J. ltBLo, ;

'" i'v' Beeretary."

hvtBB GOOD OLD WAT
A severe oold er attack of la grippe

Is like a flra, tba sooner you combat It
the bttter your chances are to ovtrpow
re I'., Bat few mothers la this age are
willing tJ do 'the aecssisry work re-

quired to glv a good re-

liable trjatmtnt such as Wuldbsed.
i1n1ktjirA1 fholp rm1mAtif tiArtt

ed bf Boechee'tOormaaSvran.whlch wa r
atways liberality urtd In connection
with the boms treatment of colds and Is

till In greitfr houiehold favor thaa
any known rcuidy. But even Without
the spyllratlon of tlis olil faabloned
aili crmn Fjrnp will cute c ! l la
astmre roll In tjnli k tlmn. It will
curs cul U In c l.ililrno or rrnwn po"; !',

It rellnVM the coro'.U',! orrant allnys
the Irritation, and tfTortlvnly atops tlie
CDtiglr Any rl.lM wlil take It. It U

lnvln!,;e In a bonfhoM of cIj'1 lrn.
Tti..l !t.h'itt!i', Isrg a!"1, "n At
all r!rt!-r- P P. 1

O stock is enormous and must go.

8 No profits on anything.
Don't buy till you'know our price.

0

1. I BAXTER--
o oDonoDononoDonoDbdndobnb

0M00OOO400OO

JmJ KM

oo
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Wheeler A Wilton

I am bow ready and oiaoared to show
yoi ltie lightest ronnlog, moat aoUeteee
aaa rasiest Bincaiag maculae oa uc
market, tba world renowed
BALL BEARING r . .

WBIELXB A WIL802T.

rhoaaoraead word and lwtll bar
Mr 8lagUUs, My machine au to . r41
oa yon. Meedlea, Oil, ale., for Ml.
Every aa of Machine repaired. ,

WW: T. HILL,
DeaW la iiCTCUa, Ocjta, Pnrqa, Cia-Ttuxi-

LctciO Satixa, Pnoiiooanra,
BtooitM, A a mt'una'or BroBrraa

- 'Uoone. Job Puhtbb a bo Kub .
? , na Briair MmcrAorciiia,

PkoB9Uf ; v
" It Middle fit,

Stenography.
& Typewriting
School

's-F;rCt!:r- Ms,:-- '

Wholesale :
IXetall I :

rroeerf
a

71 Ttrs.aaf Ht'

;hill;supplies 44 Craven 8t
Phone Blfl,

He

Fell

From

The

Top!
Sordid our Percale, it fell from

10c to 6c, '.;4 -

So did our Figured Lawn; It
fell from 6o to 4o,

So did our White Lawn fall from
18o to 121c

t So did our Dress Gingham fall
from JOoto 7o. ,

So did our yard wida nomeajjua
fall from 7o to 6io. 1

1 ; ,J
2,000 yda flamburo; at ' A trica

thatwU astonish you froni 4fjto
fC . , .v v.
3oWa tunmer in iti that will

to thi week from Ud to U , .

tODoyli tttitt that maafigaat
ome prioa, call and jet a bargain.

w TOitt oi maait,. tanrd thev

a iat ganwt and they,iust

Wo art dowd to fcUBincfit n

Straw Hat; if w0 U too much ca'
for two for Ho. V

.
8 oor wtadow, tho iLlxtt t.

ROt 4.:,-- ,

--
'" Cut down prictjoa aU i
gootH,. -

'Wuoa lookincr fcir a r,'
at 7J Middle tt tn f'l ,

aa arm full of gyxla,.'

75 KlDDLS ."; .r, ;

Hardware Co, : j

t i.

HARDWARE 78 MiddlelSt
I'lione 147.

.W, Smallwoad

Under Motel Ctaattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Olrl and Boy

Cook Stovea.

farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

NEW EHN, 2V. ft

Job Primting1

If yja want F.RST
CLASS Job Work don't
forgtt to send your or

ders to

Owen Qe Dunn
Leadlog PrlnUr Butloaef.

, Car.' Pollock A Craven SU,
aOBCWfiWw3ifla1a

New Firm

Thelnn
Black Mountain, N C.

In the famous Bwaoeoqoa Valley
Magnificent Scenery. The rate are
reasonable. Inquire of The Ian,
Black Mountain, H. O.

For Sale!
Two CO taw Brown Cotton Olna and

one Leaver Power Ootloa Preaa, will
aell very cheap to gat out of my way.

pply to
J BniEL,
Reelaboro. N O.

Wood Turning
Porch Columne, Balnatara, Brack,

ta, Boroll Work, ".flrtJt Btetr
Work, afaalels aaf Bcreene, Baah Doom

Bad Frames. AU don oa slott notice,
at Registers A Knell's Dwf oa
Church Alley, Hew Bera Ma '

Balied Bread

, Of all klnda aa Eihlbllloa tar. ,
' For

Balarday oalyt 'v ' i .

Foa IUW Pilat Dniur 0o. . ,

. Maata-C- ol bav, I Baeoa, Wde Meat,
.rioaie uaaaa, u p mm, o mm,

molng totacoo, cherooia. ; - ;

Lard, Coffe. 8oar. Meal, floar.
' the, KliJ rtku tjlond la ISa Patar- -

day. All Had. of Nallonul Da Co Pkg
rakai aad emkera. Rmp the ttlveretde

iiore wtgoa at d girt WtlSla aa order.

Th Riverside Store

is the very Bent Paint madeJx It surpasses all
othor paints aa to Quality, Durability and Cov
ering Capacity, v v : :

- - .

" Leads, Oils And colors
:

, Varmshcs, EnzmelsK Floor-Tain- t, - Vat

ntsfi Stains, Bx&gy : Paints, Roof Paints,

and TcSnt Brashes, y '
: .

' '7:

v.rh:cJo;7 z-zz-

r.z and Screen
- Next We'k. i-

Mr A Jrl, tiirrrnllnt or of Krw
York's largMl whi!nal Jwnlry ail
rilamiriB'l bntnr wi;l I a bpre nctt Mon-

day Jn'f V'ih. 'i wing a r inpli t lln
f f nu j'!r 1 dli h ymi r n (;!f 0 nr

i1ri't
J ' ! tXl : '.

0pnr4ai the Ck;lpg1at4 and
Institute, Comrr Wct and

t'yprea 8trcft tl.ta'cilj.'
Typtwrltlnt tnjht;Moofly, Welu

day aad Fr1ly.
8lnnrfi I J, Tc'ly, Thtinly a'l

BtTr,!P,
Y1 ?!; i j r!e i

W's hate e.afcf ! ; .bop at' No el
ftonth Front street a id are prsparel to
do sny kind of ',1a work sod plumbing

Conlrn I Holjrllrd.

i v , I V ., I j i I , , , ,

0 (.'"' fnt ft. In i 'j
T s


